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LETTER
FROl IIS GitACE TUE ARC1iiiiSiiOP OF~ TORONTO.

ST. MîICIIAEL'S PALACE, Tôronito, 9.9tli Dec., 1886.
GENTLEMEN,-

I liavu ziingulat kleuturo in-Juud in mayin ,Gotl-Bpeed
to your inteîîded journal, TuE CATIIOLIC WVEE<LY RE-
viEw. The Chiurch, contradictcd on all aides as ber
Divine Founder ivas, hiails with pectIliar pleasure the
assistance of lier Iay chiildron in dispelino' ignorance and
prejudice. Thcy can do this nobly by pîilic journalism,
and as the press. nowv appears to bc an universal instrue-
tor for either good or evii, and à ince it is frequently used
for evil in diSsonîuinating- false, doctrines and attributing
thein to the Cathiolie Chiurch, your journal will dIo a very
grekit service to, Truthi and Religion by its publication.

Wishiing you all sûccess aid nîany blessings on your

enterrise, I amn, faithfuily your.8,
tj douN JosErîl LYNcJi,

Arclîbislîop of Toronto.

EVENTS 0F THE WVEEK.

Cardinal Gibbons touli possession, on Friday last, of
his titular church, the ]3asilica de Santa Maria.

The Vatican has been adviscd fromn Vienna and Berlin
tlîat Austria, Germany and Italy, during the continuance
of the alliance betîveen them, wiIl flot permit the subver-
sion of the Papacy, and wvi1l support the Pope's indepen-
dence and liberty.

Mgr. Rampolla del 'Tindaro, the Papal Nîîncio at
Madrid, ivas on Tuesday invested with the Cardinal's bat.
The ieniber ot the royal famuly, the Cabinet ministers,
and ail the foreign diplomats attcnded the cerenionies,
which were held in the royal chape].

In a second report on the Knighits of Labour, Cardinal
Gibbons states that t he great question of the future is
jiot a question of war, commerce or finance, but the social
question, touching the amelioration of the condition of
the popular masses, especially the workingmen ; that the
condition of the lower classes at present cannot, and
should flot continue; and that il is ot sovcrcign import-
ance that the Church shouli be found always firmly
ranged on the side of humanity and justice towards the
multitude composing the body of the humant famuly.

Monsignor Galimberti lias failed to secure any satisfac.
tory results in his negotiations %vith the Centre or Catholic
party of Gerrnany. In consequence of the adoption bý
the Landtag of Bishop Kopp's amendment to the eccleà,î
astical lawv, the Vatican lias decided to leave the Centre
party f ull liberty of action in German political affairs, re
Waning also the saine Ireedom for itsel f. Mgr. Galiniberti

ivas accorded a farewvell audience on Monday and will
take wvitlî him to Rome ant autograpli letter irom the Em-
peror William to the Pol5e. It is rumioured he will return
te Berlin after Easter, îvhcn a better opportîînity will be
afforded for a Settlement of political questions.

On Monday, in the English House of Commons, Mr.
Balfour, the Inisl Sccretary, nioved the first reading of
the eighty-seventh Irish Ceercion Measure. The present
Bill, whiclî provides for the total abolition ef the jury
system in Ireland, clotiies with full jurisdiction, in such
niatters even as the liberties of f rec speech and tuie préss,
a stipendiary magistracy holding office under, and respon-
s'ble tu Dublin Castle auîlioritics, and gives power toth
Goernunent te change the venue ut r-ases froun Kerry te
Belfast, or England, at pluasure. '1 Vith thîs Coercîon
Bill,"' saîd Mr. Gladstone, in opposition te the measure,
une of the most insulting anîd e\asperating conditions of
,.vhich is its permanent duration, ",the prospect of con-
ciliation bas vanîshed iiio thîn air." A demand, hie said,
'vas made upon the House te commit as formidable a
brcach of trust as a popular asbembly could perpetrate.
Coming in the teeth of the testimoîiy ut the Inisu Under-
Secretary, General Bullet, before the Cowper Commission,
as tu the rack-tented conidi.tion of the Irish tenantry, and'
at a time when ail staîîstics prove the ncarly entire ab-
sence of agrarian crime in the country, the measure lias
pruvuked the cxtrene-st indignation. The PailMail Gazette
holds that the uîîeasure wvould Justi(y insurrection ; the
Daily Néews, and-other orgaiîs of Liberal opinion, denoun-
cî.ng àt aâ tu iu.,t uaajust, and uncalled for ever intro-
duced into Paîliamett. Mr. Gladstone, in a speech
whîir-là exputed the falsity anîd feebleness uf the Govern-
ment's rensviib for coercion, annouunced that the Opposi-
tiofi woulcl a,îbat upun the fullest examination of the
neasure, aiid dte fullest scupe fur scrutinizing and sifting
the extreme nature of the proposals.
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